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Going local: A farmers’ market primer
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Senior Forum Editor / Nathan Everly / iorum©studlifecom

Our daily Forum editors:
Monday: Christian Sherden
ctsherde©artsuwustledu

Wednesday: Jill Strominger
ilstromi©artsciwustledu

Friday; Tess Croner
tacroner@wust1.edu

To ensure that we havetime to fullyevaluate your submissons guest columns
tryh nolater than 5 plia
in. two daysr)tJetorevupublication Late pieces will be evaluated
on a caseby--case bass
yuul Lullaluclduuil.

STAFF EDITORIAL

Rethink housing subsidy for ongress of the
South 40 Executive Board
Student Union‘3 responsibilities compriseo
ofth

choice of rooms on
we]dge the nheeed for

Student Union, de fin
mi'b of the Executive
Council.Smembers of the
Constitutional Council and
ectederepresentatises
nt body. will
pe of moonetary
nsaIar
Union budgetfor their duties
of those Executive. Leg isa-l
tive. or Judicial branches."

compensation and beca
a subsidy is unnecessary to

that encompass the entire
campus.
The responsibilities of the
Congress of the South 40 are
considerably less in scope.
T

College Cs
e\ents for ut
resits ands
ugeneraayII ma-k
e5
40 a cohesiie

"in.

accomplish the goal of hayng a spot for the Executive
Board memberso
.
First of all. the compa'
rable group on campus,
S u ent Union. in Art'cle
VII of its Constitution has

ach year. the ﬁve
members of the
Congress of the South
40 Executive rBoa
receive a subsidyfo
housin
ngeequivalen[Ior e
cost of a traditional double

speaker of the Congress of

the South 40. has calculated
that ach member 0 the
Executive Board spends 2S

ofs rude nars
of activitieswhile sttill not
receivinga yik nd ocfom»
pensation indicates that the
Congress of the South ~40
executives could do without
ita ve.Il
It neb eu'tguedtah I
though priority housing
choice guarantees the Execu—
tive Boar members a spot
on the South 40C. the subsidy
is necessarrty
peensat
them for having to live there

EDITORIAL CARTOON
NEWS item: STAKBUCKS PURSUQS Aeeaesswe EXPANSION

-é__$=r;5:

A N17 ’IHe_CONTi2ACT
5Ay5 we CAN (70 EACK—

To LEMONAOE Next

rthe more inexpens1\'
Ioiying spaces off campuscWe
respond that if a person has
r and been elected to
t e Executive Board of the
Congress of the South ~10.
they surely should wan t to
liye ontteh ~10 anynay—their
position is not stoppinga
them from moyingo
pus Though yes off-campus

eBoard should be
eSouth 40 and
The in
resumably. want tolive there
whether they are in a C0ngress of the South 40 position or not. If they need in-

centii es to stay onthe South
~40i\h
South 405rtesoidcnts want in
these po
Th ubsl ”Odny tor hoiusmg
for Congress of the South 40
Executne Board me mbers
should be eliminated. Fo
a member 0 t e Executive
Board. off-campus housing
should not have been an
option anyway and Student
Union, another very hard»
working group on campus
ecc has no compensationfor
theire fforts. Thiis urine cse
sary expenditure of money
should be avoided.

Just the Facts

Last Tuesday, Chancellor Wrighton announced that the size of the Washington
University student body would be reduced.
What was also announced at the Chancellor's
Forum?

SUMMER /

Half of the money collected from the recent
tuition increasewill go towards expanding the
bowling alley in the basement of Chancel/or
‘ anhtari’s home.
In an effort to boost school spirit, attendance at
all Wash. U. sporting events is now mandatory
New dorm security measures will now include a
polystyrene bubble that covers the entire campus.
mummy

CORRECTION:

Tn"he spiriitual perspectives of an architecture dropout"
(Forum 4/13/07), Student Life incorrectly Iisted the e- ma1iI
address oftheauthor.D
alan as day-mid alan27fti'msn.
mHis
ail addressisnactually davidmalan27wmsncom.
Student Liferegrets the

The sexploration of Wash. U.
IV ALAIA WRIAI
STAFF COLMST
.\'ttweeL \ maga
Line will be released
Aoll of dedicated
people worked hard
to put it together and Ie
Cliur
ogei a copy and
read II It isay ery importuant
publication on ”MS
cnbegin inno
\ersaiion that neoils toth~

be a lot more

L about
our thoug is and our Iulings
abouts:
\u iln
not on a campus
“Idc‘ scale, at least “1th the
shouldn‘t be hum; 1t

Talking about sex makes
people uncomfortable I was
able to “III‘IESS this first hand
thro
\‘p crienceworkn on8X. Is
asked se\ eraI studentgroups
write aboutsexuality from
the distincteperspec'tiie of
t eir culiu
d rec -i\ed
no responses. I saw it a 3 am
at the mic-r shoot. Although
we had adiertised all across
campus7 ‘m sure most 0
you saw our 'Rc-yeal tour
Truth' signs—a
eier
ber ot the staff had told
all of his or her friends fewer
than 40 pc-eriple showed up to
iaLe part. liha nL eacha rid
(‘\ ery onei them and I thinL
that all of them hadaaposi[nt‘ experience Still, a lot of
rticipate had

ing About the sexual Culluh:
cfx'l’ pet atc heron
people IiLe and “hat nuds
to L
I
1 has
l'.1s not peril-ct: it is far

from it. The mission of the
Student Forum on Sexuality.
the group that publishes Xé is
to open
11a ogueaahou
and sexualit
ity at \ash. U. 5Our
goal will never be fulﬁlled
if our student body remains

“The clitoris Is a tauntilgly coupler organ and it
m not III'I attutiu than it gets."
Silent. If we alloys our fear.
discomfort. shame or belief
that we Lnow it all to impede
us from telling the tint .
we ixill remain ignorant of
the power and satisfaction 8
healthy approach to snuality
can brrin
\yhen I speak of sexual
II\ I do nottlimii my scope
partner se\. Those \\ o are
not haung sexual encounters
:Ithanother opersonan sii ll
esa
rig sens cof
self Ioru- andr0se If in orth b\
trig themssclies pleasure
During org.)asm a priu llu
( hemical c alled ou in. in

is released into the body.
whigchis what makes it feel
ood This hmicaI can
also0help facilitate bonding.
This bonding can be between
two people and ii can also be
strongly manilcsled in self
10\e. Masturbation ISUhealthy
for y or min
urbody
and it feels good. \ouushould
ne\ er feel uncomfortable
goiymg yourself pleassru
uItuure teaches us that
masturbation is immoral. but

h
eetd
say 5things liLe these out loud
to counter the negatii e messages we haie recenud since
childhood
This coniersaiion is es
peeially releyant among the
n on am u
m

not because

thei are rss lIiIetc-sled but

because they are taught i
is shameful. Additionally.
accorrding ioa nABC News
sex poll. ihree~quarters of
sexually active American men
'ay‘ lhty “
" me an
orgasm. \thIL‘ juSI it) per
cent of uomeii say the same
\Il additional 43 percent
olw
weorri n say thty hayt- an
orgasm “m osl of lhet me.
but not always This isknown
as theegoras mgap. and it is a
plrenposterous social construcv
ferhrc is absolute Iy no
durin
0L ps and sex. It
IS n 1
re dii ult
are
complicated for women to o
s
I fact, it s quilt: easy
it Jost requires a nontradiIIOI'IilI approach. Ihe clitoris
is a Iasctnalingly complex
organ and it deseryc-s mur h
more attention than it gels
discmp< u-rs the
,
and uuisidr ul ih Dearrpim
Right rum must nomen dor: l
dLIaSIIIl‘IdL')
{I'I‘II'UI'I
pleasure The pra: Ur» c“d

attitudes that contribute to
this mentality need it: end
Peal 5e reada
rriil to
X magazine. Eyc-ry stuudmcnt
has a story to chI and every
particular cthn1tiiy,rc-Iigion.
nationality and region has its
nuiq ‘iS\ua I( utulurtHtmuiyi “crt raist d and tlii
messages IAI‘ rt 11' I\t' tl (IIJUIII
our St‘\UdIlIy IS. .w m r
discoycriiig it Khaiii IIilN II 'II
yy 0 we art
With others a
about ourselws
least, be honest in your own
Me Do not he alrairl to say
what you want and “hat you
do not want hr‘m you Ii‘I'I and

what yriu lhl rik
hiIS i'diIHII’i III \ \Ioga/ltii'

is a strong (in: . but not III July

as strong as ii viiuld he Sr x

is II'IIpUIIan on a mu: h lurgrr

stolt' 'lIdIl iiiusi pi-oplv ri-al

tic-ed m ILWI'dI th iruili
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u i'. durf‘h/Iﬂirrlv rriIhr
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Women’s tennis pulls
out close victory
Washington University‘s
women‘s tennis team went
2-] over the weekend to Ie\~
eI their record toil . on the
eason. The Bears defeated

nallrbiter in between the two
wins

gotten a lot better
over the course of the season
these matches reflect
that" said sophomore Ania
Tchergueiko
Missouri West.jumpped out to
an early 2-1
d, winnin g at
both first and third doubles
nErinanleming
gueiko
ro-set 8-5g whi le freshman
Stephanie Paul and partner

Betsey “an easily triumphed
87
trhi d
Flaeeming freshman Allison
Paul achieved
victories
fourth
singles
while
Tcherg u
mate
Stephanie Marlis dropped 3Fellow sophomore Julie Bowerman was
the only player to prevail in
three. winning her super-tie-

Due to the weather the
Red and Green motseid etheir
Saturday matches 1
"It was really difoicuIt to
have to mmein oors We on y
ha d three courts at any given
time an
oplay lotspof
tennis over a Iitery short
riod otf
"said Fleming
following;the mattches
mdid a good job
of hidingtheir struggles and
turned in a very successful
as

BY TRIS“ WOLF
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR

performance. They began
their day against Coe. during
which they fell behind early.
as Fleming and Tchergueiko
achieved t e only oub es
victor), winning easily at 82

After Fleming and Paul
suffered Dstraight-set singles
defea
Den er rought t e
Bears 5back into the match
witha 6-3 6-3 win at second singles. Bowerman went
on to win in st aisghtsets
and freshman Elise Dorsett
triumphed in her super-tiebreak 10-6. Tchergueiko went
on to drop her match 3-6. 6-3.
-0. leading to the Bears' 5~4
defeat.
The
Bears
rebounded
against Texas-Tyler. Fleming
and Tchergueiko remained
perfect on the weekend, winning their oubles match 8<
2 Dender and Dorsett added
another doubles victory8

Dender and Bowerman scored
s in singles play
for the weekend. with 6-1, 64
and 7-5. 7- Sw
wins respectively. The match was decidediin
favor of Was. U. before Paul
completed her matc
1' wins this weekend, Dender now leads the
team in sing es wins with
13. Fleming and Tchergueiko
ead in doubles wins with
“We p ed great
h
weekend.“ said Tchergueiko
"
ll
came together
and pulled out a few tough
hes.
The Bears return to
e
courts on Tuesayd against
Principia College. They follow
t at inatc w t one against
Southern Illinois Universitydwar sville
Both matches are scheduled for 4-00pm at Dwi ht
Davis Tennis Center in Forest
P k.

BASEBALL st. FROM PAGE 8

GOLF 6 FROM PAGE 8

the bottom of the first
whenD d Hissey worked
hissway throotughthe bases.
They then increased their
lead to three when Bo Schill
scored after stealing second and Will Gumm came
in on fielding errors.
time, the Bears
mounted their comeback
at the right time. From the
fourth to the ninth inning.
Wash U. outscored the Ea-

visitted the team is headedin the
right direction. “I terehinkth is
a big demand for golf here. A lot
ofkidscom
me fromfamiliesthat
participated in country clubs
andi irieakes sense to have it
here."saidFo
The foundationhas been laid.
The teaam is established and the

Andy
Shields
homered in the top of the
fourth and sophomore Zander Lehmann made it two
on the day, homering in the
sixth Shields scored again

in the ninth to force extra
innin s
h
ars made good
progress towards a win in

tenth, as both Kramer and
Shields reached has

first and
Hissey reac
stole esecond. He made it
st of the way around
diamond on a Joe Roth
single forth e win
Shields pitched all 11 iiining agaainst Emory With
the loss he moves to 6 3 for
t e year.
Wash. U. returns to ac
tion Thur saday, when they
face Illinois eWiesleyan University. Gam
me is set for
5: 00pm in Bloolrnington ill.
Even after a disappointing run,
ramer still re
mained positive at the end
of teh
“We have a good chance
winning out." e sai
"We have 10 games left and
can win them all

5
against ea
still a team. We really push each

other and make upWlittle compo
titlons in practice.ehave great
ceamaradrieandit’salmoffun."
said Formas.
mBetween the laughter, jokes
upping tripsto
oOld Navy
:1d
unifofrms the
team is well on their way to joining the sumessful athletic
traditions of Washington Uni
These six individuals haveleft
their mat-kin
ty history
and hopefullymany will follow
in their footsteps“)any

SOFTBALL 0:. FROM PAGEB
Hitchcock Cavarra and Vukovich brought in the ﬁrst three
ru ns an three more scoredo
n

ond home run of the game. her

BOXSCOPES
Coe College (15-5)
vs. Washington University (7-8)
Coe College 5, Washington University 4
April 14, 2007 at St. Louis, Mo.
Singles competition
1. Molly Fla/a (005) def.
Erin Fleming (WASHUW) 6-3, 4-6. 6-3
2. Allison Dender (WASHUWI def.

4.

Lindsey Driscoll (COE) det.
Stephanie Paul (WASHUW) 6-0, 6-4
5. lulle Bowerman (WASHUM dei.
Katie Yakes (COE) 6-1. 6-4
6. Elise Darseit (WASHUW) def.
Kara Klein (COE) 0—6, 6-4, 10-6
Doubles competition
1.

Erin Fleming/Ania Tchergueiko (WASHUW) def.
Megan Fiala/Andrea Schupbach (COE) 8-2
Lindsey DriscolI/Hillary Allen (COE) def.
Allison Dender/Elise Dorset! (WASHUW) 9-7
3. Kara Klein/lilo”)l Fla/a (COE) def.
Betsy Wan/Stephanie Paul (WASHUW) 8-6
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US. Cellular” gets me... so I can always get the score.
WIFFLE BALL

Deadline: Tuesday, Apr. 1 7
Event: Sunday, Apr. 29

FRATERNITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
0

(not including bowling, soccer, softball, tennis or track)

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Phi DeltahTheta
Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

= 51 1 points

= 469 points
= 41 1 points
= 389 points
= 385 points

SORORITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
F VE
(not including basketball or softball)
Alpha Phi
Pi Beta Phi

Delta Gamma
Alpha Epsilon Phi
Kappa Kappa Gamma

RES COLLEGE POINT LEAGUE TOP FIVE
Wayman Crow

Hitzeman, Hurd.

Myers & Eliot (HIGE)
Brookings
Lee & Beaumont
Rubelman & Umrath

=210
=145
=140
=125
=105

WINNERS OF THE POINT LEAGUE WILL RECEIVE
THE INTRAMURAL POINT LEAGUE CUP!!!

ﬁlo-Cellular

getusc.com
1-888-buy-uscc

= 116 points
= 95 points
= 75 points

The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
ForkEALAuthentlcNewYorkStyle,HOllEIADE
MMToOrderWlihTheFreshest
higredlonisandcheeseoThenBricItOvenBakedTo
Wmmmuﬂacanelihl

y
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Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
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Fax: 314.935. 5938
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Terms & Conditions
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In order to be published, all
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Rates listed below are for
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WU email account.

Help Wamed
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BED
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gas fireplace Jacuzzi,
extra! 8D rm .eP rfect For
Shared LlVan. $1700 $2200.
(314) 5650

Many
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freshman pitcher Zach RIchte-r pitches In a recent homegame agamsl E/mhurxt College

New team ﬁnds quick success Softball blows
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ﬁrst season

Sweeps Illinois
Wesleyan Tournament
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